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Wool

Spring Styles
New Colors

Ladies' Misses'
Tailored Suits

29.75 36.75 49.75

Top, Street and Motor
Coats

32.75 46.75 66.75
For all outdoor wear there is
no other fabric that will give
so much satisfaction.

Spring Hats
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Iondon Times. The same was cabled
to the complainant In accordance
Its usual practice, was duly copyrighted
by complainant nnd published In the
Pum.tr Lebofii on the same date ns It
was published In the New York Times,
to wit, In the issue, of February 1, 10110.

"Permission" la Denied as False
"In the news article published In said

New York Times Introducing Bald let-
ter It was stated that said letter was
cabled to the New York Times by per-
mission of the editor of tho London
Times. Complainant Is advised by the
editor of the London Times that no such
permission was cither asked or received,
and, therefore, It avers Informa-
tion nnd belief thnt the salj statement
of the Nov York Times Is false, and on
the contrary avers that said publication
by defendant. New York Times
was without the consent and ngatnst the
will of mid Times Publishing Co.. Ltd..
and wn without the consent and against
the will of tho complainant. Com-

plainant files herewltn, and makes a
part hereof, a full copy of the said in-
fringing publication, together with a
copy of the Punuo Ledoeii of the same
date, contntnlng the said publication,
which was duly copyrighted as nforc-sai-

"Thirteenth, Complainant avers that
it has been greatly damaged by the per-
sistent violation of its rights by the
defendants, ns above described, and par-
ticularly by the unlawful publication of
said letter Viscount Grey, and is
without adequate remedy nt law.

'Toiirteenth. Complainant Is. there-
fore, in need of cqultabtu- - relief, and
prays

'Tirt. That a of subpena
issue out of this honorable court di-

rected to tho 'Jefendants, commanding
them and each of them, to answer the
several matter and things hereinbefore
act iorth us fully and particularly as if
the same were herein again repeated and
they were particularly in
respect thereto, but not under oath,
answer under onth being herchy waived.

'oeoml. That n writ or Injunction
ma be issued out of and under the seal
of this directed to the several de-

fendants, their agents, ncrvants, em- -
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lHE purchase of cin automo-
bile is primarily an investment
in machinery. The unique value
of the Cadillac as a piece of fine
machinery is one of the reasons
why most of our customers
never think of changing to any
other car.

NEEL-CADILLA- C COMPANY
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ployca nnd Biiccessors, to restrain them
Perpetually ns follows:

(a) From publlshlnc selllni or clr.
culatlnit, In violation of complainant's
copyright, 'the wild letter of Viscount
0r or any part thereof;

(b) From publishing, sclllnt or cir-
culating, In violation of complainant's
ipyrlRht, any news, special articles or

other matter appearing nt any time in
the Poulio IjKDacn.

"Third. That the court may decree
that defendauts and each of them shall
deliver up on oath for destruction all

copies of the said New York
limes containing the said letter ot Vis-
count Grey nnd all plates, molds,
matrices or other means for making
euch Infringing copies.

"Fourth. That the court may decree
that defendants and each of them shall
Pay to comnlalnant such damages ns
complainant has Buffered due to such In-

fringement.
"Fifth. That the court may decree

that defendants and each of them ahall
pay to the complainants all profits which
the defendants or any of them may have
made from such Infringement.

'Sixth.. That the court may decree
that defendants and each of them shall
Pay to complainant such damages ai to
the court shall appear to be just and
n nre permitted to be awarded to the
eomplalnnnt In such case by the nctr
of Congress of March 4, 1000. c. 320.
ns amended by the net of Congrm of
August 24. 1012, c. 3.r0, and by other
nets of Congress In such case, made and
provided.

"Seventh. That complainant may
have such other and further relief In
tho premises as tne nature of the case
may require."
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FAVOR ARMY TRAINING

Prominent Educators Will Recom-
mend Universal Plan to War Dept.

Washington, March 2. (By A. 1'.)
Educators in conference here today

with Wnr Department officials will sub-
mit recommendations for tho adaptation
of reserve officers' training corns to a
system of universal military training.

Tho shortage of army officers was
given ns one of the main difficulties In
the administration of the training corps
nnd legislation for increasing tho numr
ber for college work from 400 to 1000
was approved.

Tho reserve officers' training corps
is now represented in 253 educational
Institutions, It was announced, with
an enrollment of 114,000 students.

Among the educators present wcro
Dr. J. II. Angcll, national research
council; Samuel Avery, president of
the University of Ncbrnsld ; M. h. Bur-
ton, president of tho University of Min-
nesota; W. II. 8. Dcmnrcst, president
of ltutgers College: II. S. Drinker,
president of Lehigh University: W. B.
Htonc, president of Purduo University;
W, O. Thompson, president of Ohio
Stntc University; 1 B. Vinson, presl- -
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AFRESH PAINT
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Forward, March
Which is our way of telling
you that, on March 1st, 1920,
we will take another step for-
ward, entering our new build-
ing, with more room and bet-
ter facilities for giving you
test service in painting!

"SaVt-the-Surac-

Kuehnle
PAINTERS
Vine 17th. Sts.

RACe.2803
Get our estimate no obligation
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Davenports
Chaises Longucs

and
Chairs

Produced exclusively
to the order of those who

want furniture of supreme luxury, distinguished individuality in de-

sign, and the highest type of specialized workmanship. Sample
models may be seen and coverings selected from our comprehensive
stocks in our warerooms.

Dougherty's Faultless Bedding
Hair Mattresses Bed Springs Bedsteads

1632 CHESTNUT STREET

Gas and Electric Fixtures

fffhjm

On Our Installment Plan
at prices no higher than asked elsewhere
for strictly cash transactions. A visit here
will convince you of our exceptional values.

Indirect Lighting Bowls for Gas A 65
and Electric 1

A S . o.n nt . t . .m u Japanese aiuc onoacs; rnsac n.uu
li ii Colors O up

a?gjr Gas and Electric Lamps $.95
Complete V

This beautiful candle Library or Living Room Fixture $QC
(as illustrated) in any finish OO

PITTSBURGH GAS & ELECTRIC FIXTURE CO.

35 NORTH 9TH ST.
Not Connected With Any Other Store

"Spring DeKvery"
What does it mean to you?

now the world is face to face withJUST greatest shortage of motor cars
it has ever experienced.

Dealers have been unable to accumulate
any stock of cars for spring delivery.

Regardless of what car you finally decide
to purchase don't wait until spring. Place
your order now and be near the top of the
waiting list

rhene Toplar 6420

THE STUDEBAKER SALES CO.
of Philadelphia

Distributors
847-64- 9 North Broad St., Pliila., Pa.

"This U a StudtbaWr Ytar" I
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dent of tho University of Texas, and
General B. W. Nichols, of tho Vlr
ginla Military Institute.

Physician and Inventor Fatally Hurt
Ephrnta, Vn Mnrch 2. Dr. D. ,T.

McCaa, prominent physician nnd father
of Dr. D. O. McCaa, wireless telephone
Inventor of Lancaster, sustained prob-
able fatal hurts today When he was
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tossed from n slclch. Ho U mi
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AMAN paya great atten
,tion to mechanical fe.

tures when selecting a car.
A woman Itnowi It ii Important tt

be eauallr encdnt u to lu rutin ti
Thk probibly explaini why m nunr
women nttunl, expert judge of
fabric, quality ind dlitlnctivenesi will
Intiit upon having Sktlton Loom
uprioutery in tne ramiiy car.
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Sidney Blumsnthal WCo. Inc
39J Fourth Avenue, New York
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Shaw-Walke- r

Letter Files
IS your file clerk able

to find any letter you
want almost instantly?

No? Then your files
are not giving the result
you were after when
you bought them.

We will guarantee to
give you this result.
How? By Indexing your
files old and new
by the Shaw-Walk- er

method.
Find out how to put

your filing department
on a result basis. . Phone
or write us. It will not
obligate you in the least.

haw-Walk- er

1010 Chestnut St., Philadelphia
Phone Filbert 5267
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